Expression of the L-fucose moiety on infrainfundibular follicular keratinocytes of terminal follicles, its decreased expression on vellus and indeterminate follicles of androgenetic alopecia, and re-expression in drug-induced hair regrowth.
The distribution of various glycoprotein molecules on the surface of follicular keratinocytes was studied with a panel of lectins with specificity for various sugar moieties on biopsy specimens from both bald/balding scalp and normal occipital scalp, of 23 patients with androgenetic alopecia as well as on biopsies of normal forearm skin of four patients. The most significant differences between bald and normal scalp biopsy were noted with Ulex europaeus agglutinin I (UEA I). We noted an increased (91.8% +/- 3.1; mean +/- SE) expression of UEA I binding sites on the infra-infundibular follicular keratinocytes in anagen terminal scalp hairs, compared to 28.5% +/- 5.2 in the indeterminate (anagen) hairs of balding scalps, and 23.2% +/- 6.3 in the anagen follicles of vellus fore-arm hairs. By contrast, the telogen hairs demonstrated minimal UEA I staining: 4.0% +/- 0.8, mean +/- SE in telogen scalp hairs, 1.8% +/- 0.5 in telogen hairs of balding scalps (0% in completely bald scalps, in which all the hairs were in the telogen phase), and 1.9% +/- 0.2 in telogen forearm hairs. The percentage of UEA I staining correlated with the length of the infra-infundibular follicles in all cases studied. In three cases of hair regrowth after hair growth promotors, the UEA I staining increased to 80.6% +/- 6.1 in anagen hairs and correlated with increased length of infra-infundibular follicles. Our data indicate that there are 1) marked differences between anagen and telogen follicles in UEA I binding to infra-infundibular follicular keratinocytes; 2) the percentage of UEA I staining reflects the size (length) of the infra-infundibular hair follicle; and 3) the anagen follicles of balding scalps (indeterminate hairs) show UEA I staining resembling that exhibited by anagen follicles of vellus hairs.